
OXFORD HOTEL BEND RECOGNIZED WITH 
CONDÉ NAST TRAVELER’S 2020 READERS’ CHOICE AWARD  

“#4 HOTEL IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST” 
The World’s Best Hotels, Resorts, Countries, Cities, Islands, Spas, Trains, Airlines, Airports and Cruises 

Ranked by Travelers 
  
[Bend, Ore.] Oct. 6, 2020 – Condé Nast Traveler today announced the results of its annual Readers’ 
Choice Awards with the Oxford Hotel Bend recognized as the #4 Hotel in the Pacific Northwest. 
  
More than 715,000 Condé Nast Traveler readers submitted an incredible number of responses rating 
their travel experiences across the globe. 
  
“The results of this year’s survey, conducted at the start of the COVID-19 pandemic, are a testament to 
the lasting power of a meaningful travel experience,” said Jesse Ashlock, U.S. Editor of Condé Nast 
Traveler. “The winners represent the best of the best for our audience and offer plenty of trip-planning 
inspiration for all the adventures we can’t wait to have next.” 
  
The Condé Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Awards are the longest-running and most prestigious 
recognition of excellence in the travel industry. The full list of winners can be found here. 
  
"We are extremely thankful to everyone that again voted us the best lodging in Central Oregon and one 
of the best in the Northwest,” said Samuel Johnson, General Manager of Oxford Hotel Bend. “It’s a 
testament to the kindness, professionalism, and hard work the team here at Oxford exemplifies. We are 
blessed with the beautiful backdrop of Bend that we’re fortunate to call home, and it is a privilege to be 
able to share it with our guests, year after year. Thank you again for voting for us.” 
  
Oxford Hotel Bend was built in 2009 as downtown Bend’s premier, four-diamond boutique hotel. Along 
with national recognition for cleanliness and service, the hotel is a destination for eco-conscious 
travelers and runs on 100% renewable energy. Family-owned and operated in Bend, the hotel is part of 
the Oxford Collection, an independent chain of properties located in Oregon, Washington, California, 
and Idaho. 
 
The 2020 Readers’ Choice Awards are published on Condé Nast Traveler’s website at 
www.cntraveler.com/rca and celebrated in the November issue of Condé Nast Traveler US and UK print 
editions. 
  

### 
  
About Oxford Hotel Bend 
Oxford Hotel Bend is Bend, Oregon’s first and only luxury boutique hotel. Located in the heart of 

downtown Bend and close to all the adventure that Central Oregon has to offer, the seven-story hotel 

features 59 spacious and luxurious rooms, many with views of the Cascade Mountains. Designed with 

the leisure and business traveler in mind, Oxford Hotel Bend features a variety of amenities and services 

intended to up the ante on the traditional boutique hotel experience. For more information, visit 

oxfordhotelbend.com. 
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Condé Nast Traveler is the world’s most distinguished travel title providing inspiration and advice for 
discerning travelers. Authoritative and influential, Condé Nast Traveler is a multi-platform, transatlantic 
brand. Publishing US and UK print editions under Editor-in-Chief Melinda Stevens, Condé Nast Traveler 
offers award-winning expertise in luxury travel from around the world. For more, visit 
www.cntraveler.com. 
  
For press inquiries, please contact: awards@condenasttraveler.com 
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